1919 4th Street SW | Calgary, Alberta T2S 1W4
mission4th.ca | 4034555775 | events@mission4th.ca

@themissionyyc

Our Mission is simple;
provide locals with a comfortable place to eat, drink, and socialize!
Offering approachable dishes, handcrafted cocktails, and specially selected wine & beer  our
menu is comprised of small & large plates, featuring Canadian favourites with Global flavours.
Our name, The Mission; is homage to the beautiful neighbourhood we call home, one of
Calgary's historic communities.
We have a variety of options for groups at The Mission. Please get in touch to confirm
availability. We would love to host your event!

We open for regular business at 3pm daily. The private dining room is available by request
at anytime, seven days a week. Please get in touch to confirm availability.
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Floor Plan

All tables can be moved and reconfigured to your specifications.
Maximum legal capacity = 150
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Function Features
We are pleased to offer the following complimentary features for your function or special
event. Please allow seven business days for custom décor, menus or signage.

Included In All Functions
Full bar service with over 25 cocktails, 55
wines, 30 beers, and 100 types of spirits
Dedicated, trained, & professional
serving staff
Customized menus with your company
logo or group name
Menu planning for allergies or
preferences
PDR  60" smart television with HDMI for
presentations or slideshows
Complimentary coat check
Complimentary cake cutting/plating
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By Request
Food or Drink Stations
6' stage for presentation or entertainment
Customized invitations or signage

We Can Rent!

60" mobile screen & projector
Table Linens & Cloths
Entertainment (Guitarist, DJ)
Additional audio visual
BYO Wine Corkage
Security Team/Guestlist Management

Set Menu Options
Two Course Plated Dinner
per person

$35

APPETIZER TO SHARE

Charcuterie Platter
locally sourced meats | assorted cheeses | preserves
CHOICE OF ENTRÉE

New York Striploin
6oz steak | demi glace | smashed potatoes | seasonal veg
Sage & Citrus Roasted Chicken
sous vide bone in chicken | jus | smashed potatoes | seasonal veggies
Pork Chop Tomahawk
bone in chop | apple chutney | smashed potatoes | seasonal veg
Ricotta Gnocchi
roasted cauliflower | oyster mushrooms | almonds | parmesan
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Set Menu Options
Three Course Plated Dinner
per person

$45

APPETIZERS TO SHARE

Charcuterie Platter
locally sourced meats | assorted cheeses | preserves
Family Style Kale Caesar
seasoned kale | new potato chip | pancetta | boiled egg | parmesan
CHOICE OF ENTRÉE

New York Striploin
6oz steak | demi glace | smashed potatoes | seasonal veg
Sage & Citrus Roasted Chicken
sous vide bone in chicken | jus | smashed potatoes | seasonal veggies
Pork Chop Tomahawk
bone in chop | apple chutney | smashed potatoes | seasonal veg
Ricotta Gnocchi (V)
roasted cauliflower | oyster mushrooms | almonds | parmesan
DESSERT

Family Style Platter
miniature cheesecakes | chocolate pâté | fresh fruit
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Set Menu Options
Three Course Plated Dinner
per person

$55

APPETIZERS TO SHARE

Charcuterie Platter
locally sourced meats | assorted cheeses | preserves

Sprout Bites
almond | manchego | maple lemon glaze

Salmon Board
gin tarragon gravlax | caper | cream cheese | crostini | pickled veg
CHOICE OF ENTRÉE

New York Striploin
6oz steak | demi glace | smashed potatoes | seasonal veggies
Sage & Citrus Roasted Chicken
sous vide bone in chicken | jus | smashed potatoes | seasonal veggies
Pork Chop Tomahawk
bone in chop | apple chutney | smashed potatoes | seasonal veggies
Ricotta Gnocchi (V)
roasted cauliflower | oyster mushrooms | almonds | parmesan
DESSERT

Family Style Platter
miniature cheesecakes | chocolate pâté | fresh fruit
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Set Menu Options
Breakfast & Lunch Buffets

BREAKFAST

Assorted Pastries & Fresh Fruit
Mission Breakfast Sandwiches
fried egg | bacon | tomato | avocado | english muffin

$20

LUNCH BUFFET

Family Style Salad
House Made Soup
Assorted Sandwiches
four housemade options | gluten free & vegetarian available

$30

Assorted Cookies

MISSION MEETING COMBO

Breakfast & Lunch Buffet
plus unlimited coffee breaks & non alcoholic beverages
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$40

Boards & Share Plates

$24

SALMON BOARD

gin tarragon gravlax | caper | cream cheese | crostini | pickled veg

$27

CHARCUTERIE BOARD

locally sourced meats | assorted cheeses | preserves

$30

SATAY BOARD

choose five  beef | chicken | pork | bison sausage | mushroom
with rice | pickled veg | garlic yogurt

$12

OLIVE BOWL

house marinated olives | citrus | crisp

$24

KALE CAESAR SALAD

seasoned kale | new potato chip | pancetta | boiled egg | parmesan

*Serves 46
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Canapés
PER DOZEN

$24  Mini Satays
marinated beef, chicken, or pork

$16  Pickled Fried Zucchini
house pickled & battered | sweet apricot relish

$26  Beef Tartare
minced CAB | caper | dijon | shallots | yolk

$26  Pot Stickers
ground pork | kimchi | ponzu

$30  Tuna Poké Hand Cones
yellowfin tuna | soy | sesame | nori | chili

$28  Mission Sliders
house patty | smoked cheddar | tomato

$25  Chicken Wings
sous vide | assorted sauces | tarragon ranch

*Gluten Free & Vegetatian Options are Available

$18  Sprout Bites
almond | manchego | maple lemon glaze
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Function Policies
The set menus listed are samples only and subject to
seasonal changes
Our set menus are designed for groups of 8 – 22
Custom menus can be created for groups larger than
22 people
Full participation is required by all groups
Menu choices, final head count, and credit card
number to confirm space are required three business
days prior to function
Prices are exclusive of 5% gst & 20% autogratuity
Availability is subject to select blackout dates
Allergies & preferences will always be
accommodated, please ask!
Thank you for considering us for your event!
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